
groupS is l~cking~ in society ~s well
o.S in science. There will cone ~ time
when differences of opinion o.nd inter
est will not constitute hostility and
~dvcrsity,-"butmultifolcl o..nd colorful
coopor~tion.

Wo could oo..sily cilviso..go ~ proce
dure "by which the vo..rioliS schools of
thought could ttnite in offering to the
pU"blic and to professiol1Ul workers ~n

integro..tod picture of the vo..rioun o..p
proo..ches. It would "be possi"ble to ar
range conventions vn10re tho rcpresent
atives of all psychologico..l schools
would meet to lay dODT. the fruits of
their co~pnr~tivc studios. Instoad of
~ one-sided, eclectic doscription of
~ll the various schools "by one ~uthor

who cloesn't do justice to ~lZ1 one di
roction~ the vo..rious representatives
would conpo..re with each other their
findings. They would IJro"bo.."b1y ho..ve to
elo.."boro..te three points: 1) viliero they
agree; 2) where their conceptiolw moan
the same facts~ but doscri"be then dif~

forently; and filully, 3) where they
dis~grce func1.'l.montally [md--their con
ceptions co..~~ot be unified. Such dis
cussions "between these groups ,prOSC!lt-

cd in extensive ~nd c~refully prep~red

pU"blic~tions, would give every"body in~

teres ted in psychology ~n opportunity
to builcl his ovm opinion on first-mnd
infortntion.

Another vr:w of inforl'!ling the pu"b
lie cOlud "be providc~ by test c~ses,

preseLted to the different schools; 0..

pUblico..tion of their collected a~ly

SOS5 interproto..tions, and sUGGestions
would ol1O.ble the pUblic ~nd scientists
to understand the various approachcs
and tochniques, and thereby proDote
cr~tunl coopGr~tion. There ~ probably
arc r:nr~J other VIu;srs by vrhich tho inte
gration of 0..11 schools into one psy
chology could "be achieved. The ob
stacle seCl~ to bo that ~s yet all
schools are less intorested in cooper
~ting tbnn in asserting their OvVl1 par
ticul2.r 11truths." '1ho fight for -l;Jres
tigc, coverilJg' our ovm insecurity, is'
otill stroncor than the sochl feelinr;:,
Perr..Cl.1Js we Ad1erians ~rc no exceptiol1S
to this rule; but we should be able,
nevertheless, on the b~sis of' our
know1oclge,to realize the ~~cessity fof
cooper~tion--and to cncour~ge it by
our YlOrk.

Ii
I
!

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Willard Eeecher sends us the addition
al renarks to tho precoding paper:

Tho "eclectics" seeD to h.'we no vrished to I?l~y a joIce on him:they took
ideo.. or notion of vrh.'1t ii "theory" is the boc:y of one insect, the winGS of
supposed to be--th.~t any portion to..ken o..nother, the legs fron another, etc.:
froD ~ cor~iG~r~tion is h~r~lv to be and clued then tOGether. Then they
considered tmcb. of a "Truth"" They toolc it to J)~rwin f..nd. o..skcd if he hnd
toko their little 'Pits" froD ono p1o.ce ever seon such ~ bug--and wmt its
ar..c1. another and seOLl q,uite l1..~:ppy vdth ~me night boo He glo..nced ~t it and
the f.loo..ningloss junble. Their antics said: "G entl eLlen, I thirlc this is a
~~vnl~ reDi~d me ~f a story ~bout J)~r- HUl'!lbuB.~ Those individuals I have oct
mn. ) It 1S sald that hlS PTt'P1,1s xtb,o clalD tiL. h~vQ tbQ "bQst of. eg,ch
1)~1is story h.~s also boen told aDou~ Louis AGassiz and others. (The Editor.)
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school of pSy'cholo[W" ho.d nostly a
broad ignoro.nco.

Thon to thoso who ruko s'llch D.
fuss o.bout "objoctive" psycholoC;y;thoy
ought to reo.d V:::.ihil"-tSor' s "Philosophy
of As If," espocially tho pc.rt on co.t
eGorios; thon lot them po int to tho
line ""hich "Shov!s" \,,1101'0 "S1.1..ojoctivo"
dividos itsolf fron 11 0bjoctivo"!

Tho findincs of tho "testinc psy
chologists ll opore.to to inj,-lro thoir
victil:lS. And tho l)uolic 8;1; lc,J:'CC ('c00S

not knoVi the olight c~~st on tho Llt1Jl'O
of n. child whon ho is "diS~OV8}'0d in
adoq,tk"l.to" in bno of their tOG 1;8; avon
the :::.ver:::.ge te:::.chor considors s1.1..Gh ro~

sults a "truo moo.suro" of tho co.pc;r:ity
of n. child. Too ofton I Imvc s00n
tco.chers llCe-lect :::. child :::.nd j"L18t:l.fy
such treo.tnont ooc:::.uso tho-test 8h.)W8
(1) he h"l.s not tho co.po.city to profit
by h.strL1.ction! For tho I:lOSt pn.rt;m0se
tests lr.l1ve becono 0. "sciontific" excuso
or n.libi for teo.cnors Vnlo do not know
how to ten.ch; they porpotuo.to tb.o Dis
tn.ltCn oeliof th.."l.t sone childron 0.1'0'
"born short!! :in tho powor to conprohond.
I o.n suro tb.."l.t or..o of tll0S0 Yloojoctivo
toots H would S~lO\'! th.::'.t I ho..c, 11.0 co.1'd
som:) 0.:1(1 (fer this roo.son) 'I ':roulcl Do
"'~";'J":." ('rn +llol"'+11"'n '1"1J.·':-01'~) t" "'uc-~:-.-:"..Il::::,.:......=:.;"_ \_L.. ... OJ - U l".... 1,........ .1._ d \.1 l:>

co\,', :.d: oridgo" I hcwe no Il c8.rcl sorso"
be,~;::.uD(; :L h[1"vO 119. JD~~_9..:r_QjJt in plo.ylr{;
c8.rds .. ·-,this ~ hov;!evo'r, tolls netLinc
o.btmt r:W .£;-1].(lgity-,-if I woro interost
cd.

On the othor ho.nd.; 0. child Y/ho
gets a low ro.tilb in 0. tost is ho.lrllod

.....
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"o.s if" he h.."l.d no co.paci ty, when t1.:r.w
fool co.n seo tIlL'.. t he :b~"1S no interest!
Vnlon will sooo of those so-c8.l10d edu
c~tors Givo up the Dolief in something
co.llecl 11intelliconco" which oporo.toS
on 0.11 thincs i~po.rtio.lly ~nd irrlopon-
dently of pho.t we co.l1 intorestct As
fe,1' ~s I cn.rl S co , no 0 no is over
l!sr.nrt" in'o.n;ythilJC which docs not in
torost hiD. All leo.rninc oogins vnth
a .9..:.:,";,<"J§-,-;:Jpn in tho nind 0 f the individ
1.12.1, '.i'bo present syste!:! of ocluco.tion
C.l'LlL1PS f8.chnl, rnteri8.1 i!lto tho ninds
of c~1:'1c.1ron for' their Mintellieenoefl

to c~':ind, u.J? o.nd digest vri thout ever
arou~'LlC J, q:lJ,ostiol1 in these oinds.
Such t:n:::. 'tT.:ont is worse than rape!
It is no ''''vondor that childron rovol t
and reject suah r.ntoriul, If these
"ODJ Gctive tosts ll show un.Vthinc. it is
proD:::.clo th~t t~ey show how succoss~~l

SODO children havo ooon in rosistil~

our sensoless' viola. tion of thoir non
t0.1 l')roces~es.

~lere is a soriov$ oisconception
i 1'1 the -1:1inds of most peoplo in' this
count.t:'y: thn;l; Adlor's psychology is a
"O:1Sto..l'd. ford! of Froud's.Few h.::we allY
ie113o. tr~'"'. t' it is "vholly different in
Stl'uCt1,'.:CO. 13oc:::l.118 0 of this notion, feV'!
ta:~:o tho tro'l'.ole to roo.cl AcHor a.t all,
ooir,g v!illhJC to accopt tho e1osirsm
tiOD "suporfi cia.l ll which tho Freudi:::l.l1s
et11')lo~r to deseribe Adlor. I hn.vo novor
no'l, 0.. Slx~::"o c:,:,itic of Adluriu.n psy
chol.oGY t:lli t lc~o\v tho differonce or;
twc:·un ''·;;oj,601.o,~;i '~a1!l n.nd "l:1P-chn.nlotic."
If poCJp",o vlGu2.d l'oo.d Adlor, 0.11 would
eo ,roll Onf)UC:l-~V.Je r:nis t cho.Ilol'lgc thon
to lllook" ooforo thoy "conpo..re. l!


